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Tho.oditor of THt CRITîrzo1,rapo,,iiile fnrtif tue zce olressed In Editorial Note nui
.Articles. anci for auc!, urtly -. but the cilitor is ont t,- lie unclerâtood an u:idorn.ing the xooti-meu exi>resmed in tiiê articles cflntrilinstetl to tis joural Olur roadpr% are cajêlle ot

apriigor di'.i1 ,rovinr' of atty prt cit a1ttrticle or ron:.cUb of tile Î'nier; -iid nitel
ceielingdue care sau ta whiat is t.. a;pear in osir comnmoaoli le-ive tlc rent to tijeir
lntelligczatjudgzuent.

The Ohutrch Guardian goes !nt a long explanniion cf the refusai of the
liistiopric of Noa Scta by Ilishop Pcrry. No doubt there wvas a good
deal of misunderstanding in the matter, and very possibly Bishop Perry's
di8courtesy %vas more apparent than real. One thing only is certain, that;
the offer cf a Canadian Sec to an American J3ishcp ivas an ill-judged step
on the part cf a Canadian Synod. It is fortuate that '< all's tvell that
ends well."'

The pessiiînist ivilo views with al,,rm the evcr.incrcasing cona.umption of
ilhe earth's stores cf ceai, petroleumn and natural gas, and predicts tîtat pos-
terity must suifer froru the extravagance cf the humin race, must certainly
have lest faitli in the powvers cf mankind. Are we net even now on the
ihresh-hold of a diecovery that promises te make manl<ind more than ever
iiidependent cf sucb resources? As yet the door wvbich opens up to us
the uses cf elcîricity is but sligiîtly ajar, and who ivill dare say that we
may not utilize Ihis agency for lient as %velI as for light.

The recent death cf Nirs. Proctor, widow of ]iryau Waller Proctor,
generally known by bis inm de pl1une cf Il B.rry Cornwvall," rccalls a naine
promineat eriougli in his day as a poet cf a secondary standing. Proctor
himuself ivas born about z790, and died at a ripe age in 1874, his accoru-
plished daugliter, Adclaide, haviug predccased hier father in 1864. The
lately deceased lady vras 88. Proctor's poeîry ivas net cf a kind te ensure
immortality, but lie il; still remembered by suo of bis songs, such as IlThe
Sea," which are well adapted te music, and almvays retined ini sentiment and
diction.

There has existed in England for the last tbrec or four year- an associa-
tion called the -"Liberty and Propcrty Defence League," having fer its
ohject resistance te over-legislation. the maintenance cf freedom of cuntract,
aid the advoricy of lndividualisrn as opposed 1t, Svcialisi. eutirely lures-
petctive of party politics. Many pr-iminent inen of ail parirîes appear among
is-mrnmbers. In view ni the increabiug tendency ot thte day te mutltiply
interfér.'nces withi individual liberty at the instance of ail sorts cf cliques,
rings, cembinations and parties, the idea inight be well %iorîh the attention
cf Canadians.

EDIT IRIL NO ES.Legil prccedings. it appearit, have been taken by Mr. Millikia, the con-EDITO IAL N TES.tractor for the nemv City Hall, igainst the Corporation cf Blalifcx. It is
ancint apacse oatcf.ail s rpcred t hae ben ucarbedquite probable tha. the course adopted by the City L'ouncil wili, before theyAn anin aaceca-fmi stpre ohv enucrhdse it îhirough, entait heavy expenses on the rate-payers. l bas net beeniccently near Victoria, Bl. C., in> db.gging a tveil four feet below *lht surface. fnr wvnnt cf %warning that the. Council lias enter<-d on thi S more than doubt-

It is such au atmour as %vas rnade by the japancae 200 Or 300 years ago. fui course. But the only warning lIkcly ta be effective in such cases would
Sorte years since a number cf japanese coins trere f .nd in the nei4hbor- hae the decidcd action of the cihizens tbemselves, il Halifax cati ever rouse
heod cf Victoria. These finds indicato a vîsit cf japanese te the region. itself from its inlivrent inerineqs and apathy te vigilantly watch the first

We hve efee u anthe nubercf te Hlifx Piiaclit (o. cfintimation of uCasureS nfftfC1ing ils %velfare, and tu trike prompt and vigor-
Vol 2), and we must cotufessi lhal beinre ieading ýor rather Llancing ihrough)eustpteakthpor fh cienftbyhsepenaîes
the nusubers that have corne te hand, we had ne idea how many curins l'he cal] to formi a ML\aritimie Prcs.- .\sciation %vas largely responded to,
points could be muade in a pursuit ive have, in cormun witb others, formerly somte thirty-five representatives of the daily and wvckly press of the L wer
regardcd as somewhat cf a harmîco fad. Our lirnited capacîty, hjwvvr, Provinces meeting in convention at the Hatifà-, Hutel on Fridiy lat.
is enabled te sec this much, that whercas, in the carly days cf collection, l3esides those preserit, Jetters were received from the propnictors or edîiters
nutaber atoe iras the abject, the pursuit bas now assumed a decided phase cf ten Icading periodicals. ail advocating the formation cf the Association,of intcllectualîty. 1and applying for rneiiibership. As the delegates irere ail of cne mind, and

Paric oor fo puli buldigs re ov eig mnufctued ~ L,1 enthusiastîc in their support of the objects that liai calied them toge*.her,
Pnca ad ofrs for publi udgs a rd n eclnt man cf ca in n the Association iras sperdiy organizedon a broad and liberal basis, wivhch is

ton, avnd cafa as v onflagxau, th if ir h an cen efn tof hall in e a guarantet cf its permanent succces_ Tlhat the mnember8 cf the press havetheevet o a onlagatin, ha iswhc th min lao ofth hal i leelne sympaîhy wnih long-iviiidcd speeches. was lirovcd by the celerity withwiih the ground. These doors are placrd in the sides cf tht building, and which the prcliminary work vras accnn4lplished. and other organizattoils
can only bc opcaed tm the outside by unloching thrm, but any pressure would do weil to profit bv the wîsýe exampie. A thoroughly represcrntative
front the inside wili at once make them open ouirards, and thus alloir a list of officcrs was ceeted to s2erve unil the net annual meeting. belore
czowdcd hall te bc specdily ernptied. Wc have been se fortunate in Nova which lime, if ire do flot grcatly nîîst3ke the signs, cvery newvspaper titan
Scotip. that ire 8carccly reatite the necessity oi such precautions against a in the Provinces. entmîled te the privilege. iviilI have enrolled himself as a
staipede, but there are rnany of our churches and ailier public buildings in niember cf the Association. Great good bias alrcady been accomplishcd in
which loss of liue would ensue, il the crowds which fircquent thcmn wce at bringing tcgether se many tnembera of the press, not atone in the
any lime tebecome panîc-strickecn. Mostlpeoplo will remember the horror. intercliange cf ideas and the formaticn nt friendships, but front the ganeral
a fcir ycars ago. cf the cathedra] nt Valparaise, where a holocaust cf iromen c-xpression cf opinion that the cvils if persona] ;ournalisis would bc greatly
iras entaîled by the simple fact of the doors openirig inirards. It is. how. mollifled if net cntirely abolished through the rncdiumt cf tht o1garnzatiOn.ever, by ne means sufficient for saféty that doors should open outirards. i___________
Reccent fearful sacnfices ci lité imperativcly dernand that thcatres should. in OUIOERIFTthte flrst place, stand dctiiched. Ample doors should opta cutward îremOU OVRMET
each side of cecry hier cf boxes or galiMr, os> ta iron stairs. six or tight feet iOur estccmcel cniributor,.4' Veteran." faîors us in another coluu with
wide, desconding tsidc along the sides of the building. We sair a caial sme explanation oi bis previeus article, on which ire rmade une or tiro
illustration of this sorte wctks age in the Graphic. In the erection, atail1 rcntîîrks last wcek.
c'vents, of neir bouses, the expense of this plan should net bc ailowecd ta We.-tbat is te say the peoples which have grown up in the parliamnen-
weigh. Legislatiori sheuld bc imperative. tary traditions which constitute, in fact, the unwvrittcn English constitution


